
DC146/DC147 special-purpose emitter for curtain motor

DC147 five channels double way emitterDC147 five channels double way emitter
DC146 single channel double way emitterDC146 single channel double way emitter

DC146 single channel double way emitter: A way and B way can be chosen,each way can
control one set curtain motor separately.A way and B way don`t interfere each other

DC147 five channels double way emitter: Each channel had the same function with DC146.When pressing 
channel-shift button  and all the channel-shift display lamps light,that means the group control 

status.Under the status of group control,Pressing A way buttons will start the group-control function of A 
way,A way of all the channels will be availabe.Pressing B way buttons will start the group-control function 
of B way,b way of all the channels will be availabe.

The backside of DC147

The backside of DC146
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B way set button(P2b)

Special-purpose emitter for curtain motorSpecial-purpose emitter for curtain motor
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DC147DC147

Press the set button 
of curtain motor for 
about 2S

The display lamp of the 
curtain motor is constant 
on,loosen the set button 
of curtain motor

Press the emitter A way 
curtain-close button once

Press the emitter A way 
curtain-open button once

OK

Emitter A way programming 
adding emitter set are finished

Cancelling all emitters is finished

The curtain motor 
are connecting 
with the power

Press the set button 
of curtain motor for 
about 2S

The display lamp of the 
curtain motor is constant 
on,loosen the set button 
of curtain motor

The curtain motor 
are connecting 
with the power
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The display lamp of curtain 
motor flashes a few times 
and then goes out

The display lamp of curtain 
motor flashes a few times 
and then goes out

Emitter A way cancelling is finished

Switch off the power 
for curtain motor

Press the set button of 
curtain motor and don`t lossen

Swich on the power 
of curtain motor

When the curtain motor 
display lamp flashes several 
times and then goes out,
loosen the set button

The curtain motor 
are connecting 
with the power

The function of pulling and guiding by handThe function of pulling and guiding by hand

Pull once the curtain 
by hand to the desired 
derection

The curtain will move toward 
the function automatically

Press the set button 
of curtain motor for 
about 2S

The display lamp of the 
curtain motor is constant 
on,loosen the set button 
of curtain motor

Press the emitter A way 
curtain-stop button once

The display lamp of curtain 
motor flashes a few times 
and then goes out

Pull once the curtain 
by hand to the desired 
derection

The curtain is unmoved,
the function of pulling and 
guiding by hand is closed

Repeat the above set,
the function of pulling 
and guiding by hand will start

Cancelling all emitters is finishedCancelling all emitters is finished

Cancel one channel of emitterCancel one channel of emitter

Set up and add emitterSet up and add emitter
Additional
F u nct ion

AA

Additional
F u nct ion

AA

Additional
F u nct ion

AA

Additional
F u nct ion

AA

The interval of re-
switch on must
over 10 seconds

A way curtain-
open button

A way curtain-
close button
A way curtain-
stop button

A way curtain-
open button

A way curtain-
close button
A way curtain-
stop button

B way curtain-
close button

B way curtain-
open button

B way curtain-
stop button

B way curtain-
close button

B way curtain-
open button

B way curtain-
stop button

Channel shift 
button

Channel
display

B way set 
button P2b 

A way set 
button P2a 

B way set 
button P2b 

A way set 
button P2a 



This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  1  this device may not cause harmful 
interference, and  2  this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the user s authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation.
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the 
user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected.
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio TV technician for help.

RF Exposure Statement 
FCC RF warning statement: The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable exposure 
condition without restriction.

NoticesNotices


